The Securitas Company and their close relationship to Turkish Fascism

The Swedish-based company Securitas is one of the biggest worldwide operating security companies, their Turkish branch is cooperating closely with the Turkish state and give even idealogical support to it.

Sensormatic
Sensormatic is part of the Securitas company and has been part of the Turkish branch of the Swedish company since 2011. Sensormatic manufactures various surveillance technology. Its products range from electronic anti-theft devices for retail stores to video surveillance systems, analysis software for evaluating video surveillance, locking systems and audio monitoring systems. Sensormatic not only provides technology, but also installs and operates entire surveillance systems and facilities for the properties they manage. Sensormatic and thus Securitas provides their systems in various areas of the surveillance apparatus of Turkish fascism. The equipment and services are provided not only to courthouses, AKP/MHP party buildings and public squares, but also to military facilities and prisons. Sensormatic provides Turkish prisons with sensors for monitoring fences and entrances, locking systems and audio and video surveillance systems. Among the equipped prisons, there are also some F-type prisons specially designed for political prisoners, where strict isolation conditions usually prevail. Through the surveillance equipment that Securitas provides and maintains, the prisoners and their visitors are intercepted and total surveillance is organized.

The political attitude of Securitas Turkey
Securitas and Sensormatic maintain close relations with the Turkish state system. In addition to Sensormatic's surveillance equipment, Securitas is also involved in other projects with the Turkish state. For example, in guarding and securing military bases and government buildings. In addition, some units of the Turkish Gendarmerie are trained by Securitas in firearms training. In Turkey, the Gendarmerie is responsible for internal terror and repression against political opponents of fascism. In addition, units of the Gendarmerie are involved in counter-guerrilla activities.

In addition to its numerous contracts for state institutions and the military, the company also toes the line of state propaganda.

In their monthly reports and newsletters, they adopt state propaganda and speak of "YPG/PKK/KCK terorrists." Especially during the time of the invasion on Efrîn in 2018 and on Serekaniye and Girê Spî in 2019, statements were published by Securitas calling the invasion and the war on Rojava "legitimate interests of the Turkish state."

Securitas has also been pursuing a campaign within its own ranks among its employees since 2016/2017, looking for individuals who have ties or sympathies with the Kurdish freedom movement. Statements to this effect continuously refer to PKK/YPG terrorists and that these organizations would contradict the stance of the Turkish state and thus also the stance of Securitas.

Securitas is a private company, but in its work and in its statements it acts like a state institution, so in the end it should be treated as such, as part of Turkish fascism and its repressive regime.
Take action and smash Turkish fascism!

Monthly report of Securitas Turkey in February 2018:

Monthly report of Securitas in March 2018:

Announcement on employees and so-called terrorist organizations in 2016:

19 Ekim 2016 Çarşamba

Kamuoyu Açıklaması


Securitas Güvenlik Hizmetleri AŞ olarak, ilgili yazı gereğince tespit edilen çalışanlarına gereki bildirimler dâhil yapılmış ve kurumumuzla ilgili herkesin konsolosı için işlemler başlatılmıştır.

Ulkmizin bölümüzün büyükülüğün tehdit eden ve Devletimizin ilgili kurum ve kuruluşları tarafından yapılan araştırmaları tespit edilen terör örgütüne mensup kişi ile kişilerin Securitas içerisinde assa barndırılamayacağı,

Securitas Ailesi olarak,

görevini leylık ile yerine getirmek için her gün işinin başına geçen,

Türkiye’nin 77 ilinde, 2 bin 500’ü aşkın görev noktasında başla huzur ve güvenliğin devamını sağlamak için var güçleriyle çalışan 11 bin Çalışanımız ile birlikte

görevlerimizi eksiksiz şekilde ifa etmeye devam edeceğimizi kamuoyuna saygıyla duyuruyoruz.

Securitas Güvenlik Hizmetleri AŞ.